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WORKSHOP AGENDA

• Review of implicit bias
• Discussion of implicit bias on therapeutic relationship
• Identify barriers to psychiatric treatment
• Small Group work
• Questions?



OBJECTIVES

• Participants will be comfortable addressing racism and inequality in 
an explicit manner in the therapeutic setting.

• Participants will be able to define and recognize implicit bias in a 
therapeutic setting and manage it in order to optimize client success

• Participants will identify the unique barriers to providing psychiatric 
care to families color.

• Participants will identify personal barriers to addressing racism (both 
systemic and interpersonal) in therapy with clients of different races 
and ethnicities.



WHY?
”Therapy that lacks the cultural competence and humility required for the 
provision of services with minority individuals infringes upon the integrity of 
practice and is also not ethically compliant.” 

• All therapists are required to provided culturally competent services

• The current cultural climate is once again bringing issues of race and 
inequality to not only public consciousness, but also therapy rooms

• Many therapists are often uncomfortable or unsure about how to address 
the issue of racism in an open and forthright manner with their clients





SOME STATISTICS
• According to the School-Based Health Alliance (2014), SBHC populations: 31.7% 

White, 30.6% Latino/Any Race, 25.7% Black/African American, 3.9% Asian/Pacific 
Islander, 1.9% American Natives, and 3% Two or More Races

• 76.5% of SBHCs were located in schools with more than 50% of students were 
eligible for Free/Reduced Lunch

• According to SAMHSA the number of children who experienced mental health issues 
and received  Medicaid or CHP+ was 33.4% . The number of uninsured children who 
had experienced mental illness was 24.9%. (Mental Health USA, SAMHSA, 2009)

• Approximately 1 in 8 children in the U.S. has had some form of emotional or mental 
health disorder (Mental Health USA, SAMHSA, 2009)

• According to the American Psychological Association, only about 5% of psychologists 
are Black/African American, 5% Hispanic, and 4% Asian.



RACISM IN EDUCATION

• Black students are three times more likely to be suspended or 
expelled

• This trend starts in preschool
• Black and Hispanic youths are 50% less likely to be identified 

at gifted and talented
• Lower SES and minority students are more likely to be 

identified as needing special education services





IMPLICIT BIAS 

• https://implicit.harvard.edu/implicit/takeatest.html

• https://www.pbs.org/video/pov-implicit-bias-peanut-
butter-jelly-and-racism/

• https://www.pbs.org/video/pov-implicit-bias-check-our-
bias-wreck-our-bias/

https://implicit.harvard.edu/implicit/takeatest.html
https://www.pbs.org/video/pov-implicit-bias-peanut-butter-jelly-and-racism/
https://www.pbs.org/video/pov-implicit-bias-check-our-bias-wreck-our-bias/


Statistical Trends 1
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Presentation Notes
1 in 5 children in the US with mental health symptoms.1 1 in 10 children will suffer from a mental health problem of severe impairmentYet most children– nearly 80% who need mental health services won’t receive them. 3Minority and uninsured children even less likely to receive services.3

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjRq4eLlvHWAhVX3mMKHRwcAtwQjRwIBw&url=https://www.dmschools.org/2014/10/merrill-middel-school-renovations-nearly-complete/&psig=AOvVaw0iKweERQkks4jBvsmFXRvT&ust=1508106735912362


BARRIERS TO MENTAL HEALTH CARE FOR YOUTH OF COLOR
• Stigma and cultural norms regarding mental health 

• 31% of white children and youth receive mental health services compared 
to 13% of children and youth of color. 4

• Asian adolescents are less likely than adolescents of most other 
races/ethnicities to receive mental health services, regardless of setting.5

• African Americans and Hispanic Americans each use mental health 
services at about ½ the rate of Caucasian Americans and Asian Americans 
at about 1/3 the rate.13

• 88% of Latino children and youth have unmet mental health needs, 
compared to 77% for African-Americans and 76% for white children and 
youth. 15
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Presentation Notes
For example, a survey of Latinos found that factors such as perceptions of mental illness (including stigma and beliefs about causality), fatalism, spirituality, “familism” (in which the family is considered the primary unit of identification and allegiance3x3Cross, T., Bazron, B., Dennis, K., and Issac, M. Towards a Culturally Competent System of Care. CASSP Technical Assistance Center, Georgetown University Child Development Center, Washington, DC; 1989�

https://youth.gov/youth-topics/youth-mental-health/prevalance-mental-health-disorders-among-youth#_ftn


ACCESS TO MENTAL HEALTH CARE FOR YOUTH OF 
COLOR 4



SUICIDE RISK AMONG YOUTH 4

Risk of Suicide among 
female High School 
Students

Latino Female 
High School 
Students

Caucasian Female High 
School Students

Seriously considered 
attempting 
suicide

20% 16.1%

Made a suicide plan 15.4% 12.3%



SUICIDE RISK AMONG YOUTH BY RACES 7
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PERCEPTIONS OF MENTAL HEALTH TREATMENT

• 1) Rates of mental health-related service use, 
• 2) Subjective satisfaction
• 3) Perceived helpfulness of services 

Varied by birthplace and generation; 
United States-born Asian Americans used services at higher rates 
than their immigrant counterparts. 15 

• Stigma is a powerful barrier to access to treatment.  
• In many cultures, mental illness has major negative connotations 

leading to fear of double discrimination.  
• Culturally different and perceived as crazy.
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Google ScholarSee all References and leads to keeping problems within the family), cultural commitment (e.g., to using only culturally sanctioned helping approaches), and language proficiency14x14Kouyoumdjian, H., Zamboanga, B., and Hansen, D. Barriers to community mental health services for Latinos: treatment considerations. Clin Psychol Sci. 2003; 10: 394–422��Crossref | Google ScholarSee all References affect their treatment. 
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Barriers include financial needs, location of  services and transportation, lack of adequate insurance, poorly understood bureaucratic procedures, and lack of linguistic support.  Even when minority children and families receive services these are often interrupted prematurely by these barriers. The highest barrier for most families was Cost/Insurance which is in turquoise color.



SOLUTIONS
• 1) Treat  in familiar settings within the community:  

• Schools  or in Primary care clinics stigma and transportation barriers.

• 2) Language-based communication is critical 
• obtain accurate clinical information  
• establish a therapeutic alliance.

• 3) Clinicians should be cognizant that cultural biases might interfere with 
their clinical judgment 

• Work toward addressing these biases

• 4) Clinicians should be aware of idioms of distress  and cultural syndromes.  
• DSM 5 has a Cultural Formulation Interview   

http://www.multiculturalmentalhealth.ca/wpcontent/uploads/2013/10/2013_DSM5_CFI
.pdf

Presenter
Presentation Notes
1) Diverse children and families often prefer ethnically specific community clinics or clinics located within schools or ethnic neighborhoods.  This was demonstrated after Hurricane Katrina where they delivered trauma based services in the schools and showed that minority youth attended these groups at school much more than community clinics.3) In the United States there is considerable empirical evidence that well-meaning people who are not overtly biased and do not believe they are prejudiced typically demonstrate implicit (unconscious) negative racial attitudes and stereotypes.4) Idioms are expressions for psychological or emotional distress can be normative expressions of distress.  Cultural syndromes- cultural specific syndrome is a combination of psychiatric and somatic symptoms that are considered to be a recognizable disease only within a specific society or culture.  For example falling out (an expression of emotional stress among Afro-Carribbeans that includes sudden acute paralysis and dissociation) can be confused with catatonia.

http://www.multiculturalmentalhealth.ca/wpcontent/uploads/2013/10/2013_DSM5_CFI.pdf


SOLUTIONS CONTINUED



 5) Assess for a history of immigration-related loss or trauma 
community trauma (violence or abuse) in the child and family 

 6) Be aware of acculturation stress 

 7) Incorporate cultural strengths in treatment interventions 
enhance the child’s and family’s participation in treatment and its 
effectiveness

Presenter
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5) Migration has risks and stressors unique to immigrants.  This can be divided into preimigration stress, migration stress, and postimigration and acculturation stress.  Will talk more about this later6) Research suports that the best adaptational outcomes for youth are associated with the development of a bicultural identity in which the immigrant youth remain rooted in their culture of orgin (often mediated) by learning the home language) but have the necessary knowledge and interpersonal skills to successfully navigate mainstream culture (a hyphenated identity). 



SOLUTIONS CONTINUED:
• 8) Evidence-based psychological and pharmacological interventions 

specified for the ethnic/racial population
Therapy: 
• Interpersonal  psychotherapy  and Cognitive behavioral therapy for depression of Latinos
• Group cognitive behavioral therapy for anxiety in African Americans 
• Family therapy for Latino patients with substance use
• Multisystemic therapy with racial/ethnic specific evidence for conduct disturbances, 

substance abuse and suicidality in African Americans Latinos and Asian Pacific Islanders
• Peer-mediated treatment for traumatic stress for African Americans

Medication: 
African American may experience a lesser response to serotonin reuptake inhibitor but 
have more side effects with antipsychotics
Asians are slow metabolizers and may experience many side effects with several 
psychotropic medications 
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7) This often includes consulting with spiritual healers, church elder, community leaders etc.  I had a 17 y/o African American Male and unfortunately he was very psychotic and he would not take medication.  His sister suggested that I let the priest of their church come to one of my appointments.  And I was Like what I have never done this. Anyway the pateint agreed and after the joint session with the priest the patient and myself he started taking medication.   



CASE EXAMPLE #1

An African American student that you have been seeing 
for therapy for several months comes into your office 
complaining about their teacher. The teacher is an older 
White woman and the student feels as if she is being 
racist toward him. He says that she doesn’t answer his 
questions in class. She refuses to help him when he goes 
to her between class periods. He said she is often rude 
and disrespectful when she addresses him. 



CASE EXAMPLE #2

• 13 year old Latina female diagnosed with depression and 
psychosis who has been seeing the school based psychiatrist 
and therapist comes is crying one day. She reports her father 
went in for his regular appointment with ICE and was 
subsequently detained and is about to be deported. Client and 
her mother are asking for a letter to give to immigration in 
support of father staying in the country due to the significance 
of the client’s mental illness. Family continually talks about 
how they no longer feel safe in the country due to recent 
changes in immigration policies.



CLINICAL CONSIDERATIONS

Migration has risks and stressors
• Premigration Stress

• Exposure to violence, persecution and torture in the country of origin

• Migration Stress
• Disruption and separation of families 

• Traumatic journeys or detention in refugee camps

• Forms of victimization such as abuse by smugglers

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Likelihood of dropout increases for Latinos as compared to non-Latino Whites as a function of psychiatric disorders Trauma and immigration to the U.S. during adolescence increases the risk of school dropout



CLINICAL CONSIDERATIONS CONT:

• Postmigration and Acculturation Stress 
• Living in high risk neighborhoods with high exposure to crime        

and violence

• Prejudice and discrimination 

• Family fragmentation 

• Immigration to the U.S. during adolescence increases the risk of    
school dropout 8



CASE EXAMPLE #3
• 17 y/o African American male with a diagnosis of Autism 

Spectrum Disorder, Type 1 Diabetes, and MDD. He has a 
history of SI in the context of bullying. Bullying was severe and 
included a call to Safe to Tell. He has identified with therapist 
that the most stressful aspect of his life was parental conflict. 
He discussed how upset parents were following Safe to Tell 
call and patient lacked insight into why. Client feels his parents 
don’t “get me” and went on to tell therapist “they hate white 
people.” Client wants to do family therapy with white 
therapist and parents.



QUESTIONS?

Email: kristie.ladegard@dhha.org

Email: monica.morris2@dhha.org

Email: Elizabeth.Erickson@dhha.org

mailto:kristie.ladegard@dhha.org
mailto:monica.morris2@dhha.org
mailto:Elizabeth.Erickson@dhha.org
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